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1b :" Go in My name and the Lord
POSPer vou."p

Wee believe that ere long the General
4ssembI will be constrained to authorize
and instruct her Foreign Mission Commit-

te O send to the foreign field ail applicants
*ho, On examination, are found to b. weil
quliflied and suitable to be approved. And
t 19 what it is the purpose of this paper to
advocate.

Trhat which determines the amount of
tilt giving of Christian people in general to-
Ward the work of Christian missions is not
tea1nount of work rernaining to be done in

fllfilMent of the commission of our Lord to
]ýis apostles, but the amount of work
altaly undertaken. Hence it follows that
if the Churcil does not undertake the work
tbat is to be done in evangelizing the world,
Christian men generally will not 6e moved

,oiveo their substance according to the
k0Idamental prîncîpît of ail truc giving,

as the Lord hath prospered you."
It will be evident, then, that we neither

auticipate lack of funds to carry on the ex-
ttudtd mission work of the Church should
tilt Proposed change of policy 6e adopted,
"Orj do we advocate that salaries shal e
lu down to a point below the cost of a corn*lortable ivelihond ln whatever country our
iissonaries rnaV 6e sent to labor. On the
cOutrary, we argue that if aIl avallable, com-

Peetmen were sent forward so great would
4tht bealthful impetus added to the

Churcil at home there would 6e no need of
cltting down. We do say, however, there
Sttms to be very littît now-a-days to cor-
rtsPond with Paul's tent-rnaking. But this
'l not tht fault of our missionaries. Tht
Poic adopted by the Church has the resuit
Of tlimninating aIl necessity for it. Let pros-
PtCive missionaries 6e put upon their met-

tand they will be found equal to the
eross, if such it prove to be, that is laid up.
Oul thetn.Let tht multitude of individual
it4ernbers making up tht wbole Church 6e
alS0 Put upon their mettle, and they will see
that not rnuch Iltetîmaking " will 6e neces-
larY on tht part of the missionarles. Wbat-
tý'er rna 7 6e true in individual cases, we do
lbOt believe our men who ofier their services

fOntime to time are awaiting a guaranteed
'allarY. What they desire most i5 tht word
ofcrmn that gives the authority.

Tht air is resonant with tht Mace-
dOian cry, and is it not true that oppor-
tllbitY bas always been tht authoritative
guide of tht Church ? It is the voice of

4dcommanding. That voice says, " Oc-
CUpy 1" And we are saying, IlWe can't oc-
ClIPY, we haven't rnoney to send these men."
'f tilt real state of affairs 6e thus correctly
Pttstrted, and we btlieve it is, then there
% be but ont rtsult, and tht result will be
't tllrn a caust-irnpaired spiritual vitality.

The open door tht foreign field presents
to*daY is tht nppnrtunity of centurits. We
'felâture to express tht opinion that tht
Churcb canne, in tht discbarge of her func-
til and in fealty to ber Lord, say nay to
'hast men who are saying to ber, IlHere
air1 1, send me."

Arnhtrstburg, Ont.

FRAOMENTA RY ,VOTES.

BY K.

The holiday season bas come and gone
and ministers, merchants, and others have
ttuntd to their usual avocations ; rnany

fttlilng mucb better, and noue, I hope, tht
*nrse for tht change. 1 hope that tht
%nUager, editor and stafi nf tht CANADA
PeSBYTERIAN have aIl shamed to tht full-
est txtent lu pleasures wbicb tht season
britbgs." Employers and empioyed bave ail

4elbenefited by their outings. Ministers
*'lPreach better, and weari ed business

'4eU wil6e more attentive listeners. Iudeed
' htbiti. llked my own minister better than

first sermon aiter bis holidays, wbheu he
tk'cnnrsed on the therne, IlThey cast h im

Çil.0tTht discourse was fresh, vigomnus
''very improssive ; and I cnnld net belp

tht feelivg, although to put it On low
grounds, that a holiday to a minister pays.

When 1 wrote last 1 stated that tht peo-
pie were leaving in crowds for holidays, and
when 1 left tht city they were returning in
equally large numbers, which j ust then sug-
gested these rambling notes.

After leaving Toronto, tht first place
visited was Kingston, tht seat of Queen 's
University, and its much-loved Principal
Grant, and staRt of Professors, among whorn
1 may say is Professor Mowat, tht very
chitf of tht Apostîts, able, orthodox, elo.
quent, and humble as a child. Professor
Mowat is a brothtr of tht distinguished
Premier of Ontario who Is a constant
worshipper in St. James Square congrega-
tion.

Then there is tht Rev. T. G. Smith,
D D , tht indefatigable financial agent of
tht College, who is always welcome to the
pulpits of the congregations as he passes
along ; and whose impressive dîscourses
are 50 much appreclated. There are three
congregations in Kingston ail dolng
good work-St. Andrew's, Chairntrs,, and
Cooke's Church, ail modern buildings, ail
active and energetic, and ail very ably
filled.

Tht pastor of St. Andrew's Church is
tht Rev. Mr. Mackay frorn Scotland, Chai-
mer's is supplied by the Rev. Mm. M agilliv-
ray, and Cooke's Church, Is narned aiter
Rev. Dr. Cooke, of Belfast, Imeland. In tht
eamly days it was known as Bmoclc Street
Church, and for many years had for its pas.
tor tht late Rtv. Andmew Wilson, who was
an eloquent preacher, and who contended
earnestly for the faith once delivemed to tht
saints. Rev. Mr. Wilson movtd to Carl-
ton Street Church, Toronto, and was suc-
cteded by tht Rev. Samuel Houston, M, A.,
a licentiate of tht Irish Presbyterian Church,
and who stili takes a lively interest in ail mat-
ters pertaining to that church.

Since Mr. Houston's pastomate commenc-
td tht church bas been rebuilt, and is now
a credit both to pastor and people.

In tht days gone by only Psalms were
sung lu public worship ; but time works great
changes, as there is now an organ and choir
instead of tht precentor, and ail tht other
features of a progressive and active church.
Asa preacher, Mm. Houston is expository,
and evangelical, and adheres closely to
the teaching as set forth in tht Standards of
Our Church. Ht is a liberai contributor to
our weekly and rnonthly periodicais, and is
among our Most accurate histomical
writers.

There are few of our ministers (if any)
who keep mort in touch with tht proceed-
ings of tht Irish Generai Asstrnbly than
dots Mr. Houston.

MONTREAL

is aiway s a pîtasant plact to spend a Sab-
bath in wheu separated from one's own
church home. Durlng my stay here tht
Christian Alliance of New York was hold-
ing a stries of meetings some of whicb I
attended.

Tht speaking was good, but it occurred
to me that if the money spent in preaching to
well-dressed ptople, nearly ail of whom are
members of some ont of our Christian
churches, had been employed in taking tht
simple Lgospel to tht poor in oulying dAis-

filled with tht spirit," altogether regardless
of tht connection in which it was ustd.

The Rev. Mr. Salmon of Toronto, who I
think .left tht Baptist Church (I arn open to
correction bere), spoke in tht evening until
evemy ont was sick and tirtd ; with a tem-
pemature over go0 still he held on tht even
tenor of bis way. Dr. Wilson who was to
preside at tht ater meeting bad come in
frorn bis service in another church, and
went into tht pulpit, but, like tht text tht
preachtr was preacbing from, Ilnont of these
things moved him." Mr. Salmon was suc-
ceedtd by two ladies who spoke in much tht
same strain.

Mr. Merrit, who was prominent in tht Al-
liance meetings, next spoke. Mr. Merrit 6e-
longs to New York and by profession is an
undertaker and is certainly a striking man
in bis way. Ht can talk, or preach, or
sing, or pray, or tell a story, or langb, or
cry, or make others laugh and cmv, as he
likes. Aithougb an undertaker by profes-
sion he is an enthusiastic Christian worker,
and bas tht gift of saying many quaint
things ; and tells a nuniber of gond stories ;
w hich tither I point a moral, or adorn a tale."
Ht is very charitable, and bis experiences
in this department if not instructive are at
limes amusing. Tht Alliance was bronght

to a close about ten o'clock on Sunday night,
and n doubt rnuch good will result from It.

SUG9STED CONSTITUTION FOR?
PRESBYTERIAL YOUNG PRO-

PLE'S SOCIETY.

Tht following bas been sent us by Rev.
R D. Fraser, convener ni tht Generai As-
sembiy's Committet on Young People's
Societits. It is sent by hirn to meet rnany
enquiries on tht subject nf a constitution for
sncb sncieties.-{ED.

Tht following constitution was adopted,
at its meeting On tht 14th inst., 67 tht Pres-
byterial Young People's Society of the Pres-
byterv of Whitby. Tht ecommendation ni
tht General Assembly's Committet was kept
in view, that tht constitution should be
simple and comprehiensive and should pro-
vide for close connection with tht Presby-
ttry :

I. Name. Tht Presbyterial Young Peo-
ple's Society of tht Presbyttry ni Whitby.

Il. Object. To promntt the weifare and
tht useiuiness to tht church ni tht yonng
people nf tht Presbyttry, by nniting theru in
fritndiy intercourse, tht cultivation ni their
spiritual 11e, tht study ni tht doctrines, his-
tory and work of tht church, and tht sup-
port of its missionary, educationai and bene-
volent schemes.

Ill. Membersbip. Tht varions Young
Peopie's Societies wlthin the Presbytery
under tht nversight nf sessions; each snciety
to 6e represented by its President and ont
delegate for every seven members. In con.
gregations where n young people's organi-
zation exists, sessions may appoint delegates
iu tht proportion of onue to each twsnty
narnes on tht cornmunion mll.

IV. Meetings. (i). An anunal meeting
in connection with tht faîl meeting of Pres-
bytery. (2). Sncb special meetings as tht
executive rnay cal; notice ni such special
meetings to be given to societies at least a
fortnight in advance ; tht aunual meeting
to receivt reports fromn tht societies, decide
upon plans ni work and control expendi-
turcs ; tht discussion of topics to 6e open,
but tht voting power to 6e restricted to
inembers as described above.

V. Executive. To be appointed at tht
annual meeting, and to consist ni an Honor-

cbrf6tfan Enbeavor.
MY FA VOlUTE PROMISE, AND

WVIIY IT 15 DEA R TO ME.

R1FV. W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D. DESRRONTO.

Nov. ioth-2 Pet. V. 8-14.

(A, memory meeing suggested.)

Theme could 6e no better way ni nccupy-
ing tht tirne ni tht meeting this week than
in tht manner suggested. If each En deavor-
er wlll recite bis favorite promise and then
state britfly tht reason why it is dear to
him, we venture to say that, at the clnse ni
tht meeting, tht members wili feel that they
neyer speut a mort profitable time together.
When thtre are hundreds and even thon-
sands ni promises in tht Bible, it is impos-
sible to conjecture what nues rnay 6e rnnst
dwelt upon. Tht best we can do nnw Is to
present a few notes shnwing why God's pro-
mises should 6e ail dear to us.

I. Thty shonld 6e dear te us because ni
tht greatness ni tht blossings which they
hold out. What could 6e more gratiiying
to tht sln-bnrdeued sinuer than te know
that pardon may 6e obtalned ? Yet we
have many promises to tht offtct that sin
can 6e caucelled and pardon procnred.
(Isa. i. i8 ; Iv. 7 ;- Acts x. 45). What a
boon rest is to tht weary, troubied soul 1
This, ton, is pmomised (Matt. Xi. 28 ; Heb.
ix. 4). Is it not an nuspeakable priviiege to
have God's presence with us at ail times
and under ail circumstances ? This wo may
have. "I wili neyer itave thet nom forsake
thet " (Heb. xiii. 5). Il lu six troubles I wili
6e with yon, and in sevon I will net forsake
you." I"Lo 1 I arn with Von ail tht days "
(Matt. xxviii. 20) What a mercy to 6e sus-
tained in tht tirne ni sormow 4nd trial 1 Sus-
taining grace is promised (11. Car. xii. 9;
Isa. xliii. 2). These are promises which are
dear to many, and we shall6e snrprised if
no onue quotes tbern. What a comfort to 6e
assnred that wo shall have deliverance from
troubles 1 How cheering thon shnnid 6e
sncb a promise as this :-"I wili 6e with
hlm lu trouble ; I will delivor hlm, and honor
hlm " (Psalm xci. 15). We are certaiuly
favored wheu we are guarauteed llght lu
darkness, stength lu weakaoss, encourage-
ment lu tht boum ni conflict, protection lu
tht time ni danger, fond in tht season ni
famine and deliverance lu tht day ni
trouble (Psalrn xci. 9-16).

Il. Tht promises ni God sheuld 6e dear
to nsnt nnly because of tht groatness ni
tht thlugs pomised but bocause ni their
variety. Blessings temporal and blessings
spiritual, blessings for time and blessings
for eternity are promised. We are assured,
ni snstaining grace when we are Ieavlng this
world, and ni a cordial welcoe owben we
are eutoring tht uext. Blossings suited to
tht young and te tht aged, te those whn are
engaged lu active duty and te those who are
laid asîde frem wnrk are graciously promised.
Tht fact Is that if we are familiar with tht
promises we can find onue te suit our case n
mattor how pleasing or dlstresslng tht dir-
cu mstancos lu wbich we find ourseives.

III. God's promises shnnld 6e dear te
us becanse we know that He meaus ah He
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